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NAB FORM PB.g OCT.1978

AGREEMENT FORM FOR POLITICAL BROADCASTS

Station and Location :.:Y-,,/f:4't-r;tr "' 20.;4- '

,\ t , 4 {
a leqally qualified candicjate o7 r\s | .)t',Ut( I f 4t- politicai party for the office of

,-I
in the {.Y't' 19 t 'f t eiection ta be held on
as totlffi------

f\,i'-fu

Date of First Broadcast Date of Last Broadcast
,-.Jn Ja4It/-ti/ni i t/g /&/,

The broadcasi time v;ill be used by '$'r,-t'L'L 'r' &rt,s i { 
- 
()-'*-V'' !ti/'' **

I i-epreseni that the advance payment for the above'-desc;ibed croadcast tinte has been furnishec by

.jr:// t'',1' kl4'f -and you are duthorized to so describe ihat sponsor in your log and to announce the program as paicl For

by such person or entity. The entity furnishing the payment, if other than an indiviciual perscn, is

( ) a corporation; ( ) an association; or ( ) other unincorporaled group. The names and offices of ihe
chief executive officers of the entity are:

It is my understanding that lf the time is to be used by the candidate himlherself within 45 days of a
primary or primary runoff election, or within S0 days of a general or special election, the above charges
represbnt the low6st unit charge of the station for the sarne ciass and amount of time for the same period;

were the use is by a person or entiiy other than the candidate or is by the candidate but outside the

aforementioned 45 or 60 day periods, the above charges do not exceed the charges made for

comparable use of such station by other users.

It is agreed that use of the station for the above-stated purposes will be governed by the Communications
Act oi1934, as amended, and the FCC's rules and regulations, particularly those provisions reprinted on

the back hereof, which I have read and understand. I further agree to indemnify and hold harmless the

station for any damages or liability that may ensure from the performance of the above-stated broadcasts.

For the above-stated broadcasts ! alsO agree to prepare a script or transcription, which will be delivered to

Length of Broadcast
I t{.'
,' ,.v

Hour

L,l

Days fimes per Week
./- rl Yitir'
fi.vtk nls

filt'ti i'{:'{7,-do hereby request station time

c/ r{x4,t *'
Total No. of Weeks Rate

fr"r"c,

Total charge r, f 4$' tY 
.

the station at least before the trrne of the scheduled broadcasts; (note: the

twoprecedingsenten@andidateispersonallyusingthetim.9)irl
r-Iare. lOfir;/;iV ..,r.,- '/ L'rY! r""lV 

" . uL1- '/ l' ,'1.! t "'

- ,.. (Candioate. Supporter. Agent)
Date:

) / 
(. i--"-'"v'v' Ye-r

AcceptedI -TZtt-,j.,t-./, t

Reiected: I by --trH!: 
zfrf: zl}(' - 

riile s;\4::1-))
This apptication, whether accepted or rejected, will be available for pubiic insn9gtlo1f9r a period of two

years inaccordancewith FCC iegulations(AM, Section 73.120; FIVI, Section 73.290;TV, Section 73.657)

t.


